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A BARD BATTLE.

AOX? A'box for

tlaimled papa, as he opelled
lie mail f romi the North.

Aniail the way f1,01,
Phicago, too. Froui Auiit
elina, 1 do believe."

wVlîeî the box was Open-
ý1, there, in a xîest of soft,
ýbite Cotton, lay two large # j-

gs, ornani-ented in beauti- ý
Èul1_ colours. And, wonder-

Iu to tell, these eggs lîad ~--~
ýovers which, when lifted
'PI 8l1owed them to, be full
If sugar-plums. But tiiese
Ovely boxeswere very frail,
nd in their long, rough
ourney, One of the covers
Pas batdlY crushed.

"Sistej. can have that.
h'l hav_ the good one," said
lhe littie boy.

Rie v'as looked at with
w rprise, for he had always

emred a generous littieJ.

"MY dear," asked main-
lia, "wouîd you do so sel-
ýsh-so unmanly a thing as
1at?' GO away, and think 1 e
lbout it."1MRES 

OG"Idon't -ish to, think 
MRVT8OG'bout it! 1 don't wish t. ( Owom more the liberal year laughi otu,,

binkabou it! he eplid, 'er richer @Woren than geme or gold;ffiik aoutit!-he epledOnce more with harve"t eong and shout,Pxcitedly. Il I want the ls Nature's bloodleee triumph toid.
Wood one."

After that no more was Our common mother remts and eings,
laid Rebegn t wak -Lille Ruth amnng ber garnered eheaves;laid- the room. 11 is ace He4' lap is folliof goodly thinge,
lbOt te oom Hs feHer brow ie bright with autumn leavee.~s'as flushed, and hie looked 

Oh' ]et our altars, wreathed with flocere,rery unhappy. If hie chauced 
Ahndkie it fritse golde houri,'ýO corne near papa, papa did Au4lidwt rie wk gi

lot seem to, see him, he waffa -i Te early and the latter rain.
lo busy reading, the neW8 -.--- hit

After walking awhile, hie
vent to the other side of the room, where mamma and she called bim bier "blessed boy!" But now,vas bathing and dressing his little sister. 11e was alas! she was s0 l)usy witi lher knitting, thatlery fond of lis mamma. When she was sorte- she took no notice of huaii whatever! This was
limesl Obliged to punish him, as soon as it was over dreadful!
le would say: .He climbed Up into a chair, and sat down. An

"'WiPe my tears! Kiss me !" evil spirit seenied to wlîisper, "Don't grive up;"
SO flOW, when bis dear mamma did flot seemn t and 130 he began again bis miserable walk. Forîee that she had a littîe boy any more, he was cut nearly one boni' did this littie boy fitght his terribleýo the heart. lattle with selfisliness, until at last hie could standAt last hie went into grandma's room. Now, hie it no longer. He came to, mamma and said, in a

6"d grandma were great friends. Many happy pleasant voice:
lours did hie spend in ber lap, hearing stories; "lI will take the broken one; sister can have the
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perfect one." Then, wben
papa and mamma had kiss-
ed hini, and hie had rushed
into, grandmas loving arms,
wbat a load of unhappinees
was lifted from his heart 1
-Litle Mens and Womefn.

FPREEZING THE FARX
UP.

PEOPLE wbo shiver with
cold do flot always under-
stand the importance and
value of the frost. God
wvho "«Scattereth the hoar

fro8i like ashes," and before
whose cold "wlîo can stand 1"
(Psalm cxlvii. 16, 17), does
ail ]lis work in wîsdom; but
many men do not fully ap.
preciate how much a freezing
of the ground does Wo set at
liberty the plant-food Iocked
Up in almnost ail soils.

Water, in freezing, ex-
pauds about one-eighth its
bulk with tremendous force;
and if confined in the
strongest rock and f rozen,
will burst it asunder. The
smallest particles of soil,
which are in fact only minute
bits of rock, as the micro-
scope will show, if frozen
while moist are broken stili
finer. This will go on ail
winter in every part of the
field or garden reacbed by
the frost; and as most souls
contain more or less elements
that ail growing plants or
crops need, a good freezing
is equivalent Wo adding man-
ures or fertilizers. Hence
it is desirable to expose as
much of the soul as possible
Wo f rost action, and the deep.
er the better, for the lower

soul bas been less drawn upon, and is ri'Žher in plant-
food. \Ve krîow tlîat in spring the ground "breaks
up," aîîd soîietimes there a".-F great holes made, in~
the î,iddle of the roads. This is because the water
which lias expanded in the frost of winter into ioe,
lifting and inoving ahl the soil, now it,:elts away, and.
allows the eaîth to break in pieces and di-op down.

Thge cold wintry frosts not only kilt weeds, and
germns of disease, and niake the air pure aîîd healtby,
but they also save poor farmers a deal of hard
work, in spading, digging, plowing and making the
soil ready for the seed.
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